
J. W. LAMB,THE ARGUS splendid games we had with Dor
bam last wetk and it M not neces-

sary to say that the game this af

secure these attractions, which

are all' first class, will require 400
subscribers at $3.00 each. A book

college Men anil Women.

SoiioolBous and Girls.
We beg to announce that we are showing every

thing necessary for your complete outfit.

Ready Tailored Clothing.

Men's Furnishings.

Hats and Caps.

Shoes and Rubbers.

Umbrellas.

Fall weight Knit Underwear.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

Ladies' Furnishings.

Golf Capes.

Light weight Jackets.

Walking Skirts.

Towels.

Toilet Brushes, etc
Ready-mad- e Sheets, 7--4, 9-- 4, 10-- 4.

Ready-mad- e Pillow Cases 42x36 and 4Jx36.

Counterpanes 7-- 4 and 10--4.

Blankets 9-4- , 10-- 4. 11-- 4.

Comfortables.

Trunks the well-ma- de kind

Suit Cases and Valises.

H.Weil&Bros
GMMno Prescriptions
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ternoon will be well ; worth tne
going to see.

An excursion train composed
of five coaches and a baggage
car passed through this city this
morning headed for Wilmington.
Without exaggeration it can be
said that there were enough peo-

ple on those five coaches to load
eight. They could not all get on
the inside of the coaches and bad
to hang on to tbe railings. We
doubt very much that the train
ever reached Wilmington without
an accident.

The acquaintances and friends
'Of the famtly in this city will
learn with regret of tbe death of
Mr. A. K. W. Falkener, at his
home in Warrenton, yesterday
morning. His sod, Mr. Andrew
Falkener, who is one of our en
terprising business men, leftbere
for tbe bedside of his rattier Sat-
urday night. Mrs. W. K. Par-kn- r,

daughter of the deceased,
was already by her father and
Mr. Parker left last night to at-

tend the funeral to-da- y. To these
members of tbe famtly, who are
Goldsboro people, is extended
the sympathy of their hosts of
friends. The degased, woo was
a gentleman of the old school
and was well known throughout
tbe 8 '.ate, bad visited Goldsboro
and was held in high esteem by
those with whom he came in con-

tact.

Mil. N. II. GCRLEY DEAD.

He Died at Ills Home In Johns-

ton County This Morning.

The news of tbe death of Mr.
N. H, Gurley at bis home in

John a--' on county this morn'ng was

received with genuine regret by

bis many friends in this city to

day.
He tocfc sogpor with Mr. Tom

Maseey, in Smithfield, laat nigbt

end went borne seemingly in good

health. Ha died suddenly a J; 4

g$ IM bout & toB
8&lAtt3p&9futi he

particulars concerting the funeral
could not ba obtained before go

icg to pres9 this afternoon.

It ib very probable that the in

terment will be made at the family

burying ground on his plantation
in Fork township.

In saying that tbis community

regrets to hear of tbis good man's
death is but mildly expressing it.
Genuine and deep sorrow pervades
the hearts of his many friends
and acquaintances throughout tbis

county, where he was well known
and where he bad lived all his Iire

until abont two years ago, wh n

he married the second time and

changed bis residence to Johnston

county.
We might go on ana sum up

his virtues and excellent traits of
character if they wore not so well

known. They need no introduc
tion from tbis eourca We could

say nclliiog that would ba more
to his credit than to tell that he
was a brave Confederate soldier
and carries with bim to his last
resting place wounds tbat he re
ceivid on tbe field of battle. He
was a prominent character at all
gatherings of the Democratic party
while he was a citizen of tbie
county and did the party excellent
service which will not soon be
forgotten.

A STAR COURSE.

Attractions What Can Be Socnr-m- I

lor the Messenger Opera

House.
Mr. Albert Hummell has the

subscription books for a Star
course of Entertainments which
can be secured in GoldsboBo tbe
coming season, and it is for the
people of Goldsboro to say wheth-

er we shall have .these high class

attractions or not. The list in-

cludes, "Enoch Axden the La
badiesin"Origtnal Idies"and"In-finit- e

Jest," Maj. Frank Graham
in a lecture on "Southern Traits
and Traditions," Lovett's Boston
Stars in "100 Minutes in Kwew

will be issued io each subscriber
containing tickets for 'all five at-

tractions, which puts the cost for
each entertainment at 60 cents
each. One subscriber can secure
two books for $5 . 00, which will
place each ticket at 50 cents.

Other places in the Slate have
secured these attractions and if
our people wish to have amuse6
ment in the Messenger Opera
Hoyse the coming fall and winter
now is the time to take action in

tbe matter.

BEAUTIFUL line Mexican drawn
Anna W. PviYJof

Mexican Liver Plhs care all 1 Ivor
Ills. Price 253,

A lady's diamond ring withRing Lost! 8 stones, set oblong. Its re
tarn to the Anscs office will

be liberally rewarded.

Itch on human cured In 80 minutes
oy Woolford'a Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. 8old bj M. fi. Robinson

Rro.. Drupflrists. Goldsboro, N. O.

Employment : Several young
men can secure

employment as cabinet makers at
the Goldsboro Table Factory. tf

Piano Lessons.
Mrs. A. B. Freeman will resume her elan In

piano Instruction on September 2. Parents
desiring to enter their children will Call at
her residence for terms.

Hone and Ptoton For Sale !

Horse Derfectlv irentle and mm-antee- safe
(or ladles and children to drive. Both horse
and phaeton in good condition. Apply to

J. B. UEKTU
The person who has Vol. 1.

' contaiDinB.ThePathFinder.'
"Deer Slayer," etc, and having my name
written on fly-le- of same, will confer a favor
by returning the book C. A. BBOWN.

norm w imam street, or at Argus Office

, Mrs. Chas. Slocumb's
ll3n0 tlltaSS Piano class will reoptn

are requested to enter promptly, as hours will
be reserved no later than Aua 81st 'except to
thofce who aimlv. Oollactiunn auarlerlv. 102
6. James St.

NOTICE 1

Notice is hereby gtven that one eartfScate of
stoek in the Atlantic A North Carolina Ball- -
road Company, in favor of lj. A. Thompson,
and oneclrtificate of stock in said companion
favor of K M. Johnkon nave been let and (bat
Annllcatnon will he road' In the Mid fiinninr
io issue a implicate eeruncate inereror.

w 1'. DOjaxuii.
4fth of K A, "rhoafpatni, and R "M. Jotest.
row a; f uf v Mitr. iu. im

OR, THEO. L. GlffN,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office over Olnn A Best's Store,
GOLDSBORO. K.C. .

J. M. Parker.
DENTIST.

Office down stairs, opposite H. A M.L. Lee's
store. BRIDGE WORK DONK.

ti-.- tth.tf.

OH xxicxiswg

GtlDllllillfi
RCmove the CaUse of

ad Relieve Immediately.
For Sale at Druggists,

Real Me Salel
For

150 feet on Park Street.
100 feet on East Centre Street.
J. J. Street's dwelling.
J. J. Street's vacant lot adjelnlng.
1 house and lot in Webbtown.
1 house and lot on Boundary street
8 houses and lots for tenants.
18 vacant lots In Georgetown
70 acres woodland near theclty.
800 acres W. K. Hollowell land.
6M) acres Hosttz land.
700 acres Mrs. Kenan's land.
Also other property for sale.
If you wish to buy or sell real estate.se! me
Will take charge of any property In theclty

for rent.
Financially responsible for any business

mirustea. Meoora, bib sales. Umce atr B,
EdmuDdson's store, Walnut St. Hours, 11 a,
m. 'till 4pm
I?n Datit I J- - Y- - Joyner house on William
"Of ROll I St.. opposite I. F. Dortch; all

modern conveniences
Mrs. Maodonald's house on

William street, next to C. G. Smith's. Also
her household aud kitchen furniture for sale.

Ed. L. Edmundson,
Real Estate Hostlei

GOLDSBORO. N. O.

UD-To-D- ate !

That is what Everybody
now says about the
establishment of

Gelman.
THE TAILOR,

Oo West Centre St.
You cannot miss It. Ills show windows
the attrition of the entire street, and

Iare lie has a display of goods such as have
before been seen In Goldsboro or sur

passed In the State.
Vou do not now need to send yo-.i- orders

for Suits, or Trousers, or Overcoats out of
town, for GKLMAN has

P Complete Stock Of Cloths
to select from and a full line of

Tre Yety Latest Samples
to order front; and he guarantees absolute

In style and fit. He has had full ex-
perience of years of practical wo'k In the
Jsadlng New Yrk tailoring houses, and knows
every minnUa of measuring, cutting and fit-
ting. A call and inspection of his cvrtabltoh-uie- nt

tsall he ask.
His prices ar also right.
ItEFEHENCE : Any of his Goldsboro

customers.
For a perfcotfit, see

" - Till TIILOTL

Wijne Lodge No. 112, A. F. & A.1L,
meets lit and 8rd Monday even-
ings, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Halt Visiting brothers heartily
welcomed.

Reuse Lodge No. 6, LO. O. Fn meets
erery Tuesday evening, at 8:00
o'clock, in Odd Fellows Hall
Cordial welcome to visitors.

Goldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. 0.
U. A. M.? meets every Wednes-
day evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren,

duSln Lodge No. 6, EL of P., meets
every Friday evening,8:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

THE WKATHEB.
Continued fair and cooler to-nig-

ht

and Tuesday.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC

Prof. J. Y. Joyner was in the
city to-da-

Miss Sallie Klrby is at home
again from a visit to Raleigh.

Miss Virginia Baxter is in the
citv visiting Miss Berdie Ed
wards.

Mrs; J. C. Benson and children
are spending a few days at
Southport.

Miss Julia Ho veil is in the city
on a visit to her parents Capt.
and Mrs. R. P. Bowel I.

Mr. J ames Stroud, of Florence.
S. C. is in the citv on a visit to
his son Mr. W. E. Stroud.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Ed
mundson left today for Raleigh,
to spend some days with rela
tives.

Mr. Asher Edwards left last
night for the North to purchase
fall and winter goods for his con
stantly increasing trade,

Mrs. A. W. Haskins and little
daughter, of Oriental, M. C , are
visiting her mother, Mrs. 6. E.
Crumpler, on Elm street.

The degree team of Rufifl
LodgetNo. a KnighisptPyilJH
fo to ScritkAelti fa-jrfgJ- M to tjv
fSUnte tw (pqp ia &4 tajr

Ool. T. H. Bale, Inspector
Genial of the State Guard, left
to-da-y for Fayettevllle, to in-

spect the company of that town.

Mr. W. F. Brogden will run
another excursion to Seven
Springs, Friday, on the steamer
Goldsboro. The fare for the trip
is 75 cents.

Dr. Roger A. Smith and son
William left to-da- y on a pleasure
trip to the mountains. Mrs.
Smith and the other children are
pleasuring in Washington, D. C.

His many old friends here are
glad to see in the city to-da- y Mr.
Ed. Griswold, who is on his way
home from a pleasant visit to the
Buffalo Exposition.

Mr. W. R. Hollowell lost his
fine driving horse last night. The
animal was valued at $150 and
besides its money value was
prized very highly for its good
qualities.

Dr. Geo. J. RobinsoD, of
Smithfield, Dr. and Mrs. Harvey
Monk, and little daughter Agnes,
and Mrs. M. A. Cox, of Newton
Grove, were in the city to-da- y,

visiting Mrs. Margaret Robinson.

Mr. J. T. Ooley, from the
Bull Head section of Greene
county, was here this morning
and brought with him a curiosity.
It is a piece of grape vine, on
which is growing chestnuts. Just
how the vine came to bear each
strange fruit is a problem that has
mot with no explanation eo far.

1. is essential that all our citi-
zens who have homes, and all of
whom have been supplied with
the numbers of same, should
place their numbers over their
doors at once, in order that the
Postmaster may inform the Post-offic- e

department at Washington
that the eity is ready for free
mail delivery.

The fir6t numbor of The Tar
Heel, Mr. Walter L. Cahoon's
new paper published at Elizabeth
OU, has reached this office. It
is filled with splendid selections,
live editorial comments and inter
esting local news and makes a
splendid appearance typographi-
cally. The A sous wishes success
U the venture. ,

The Durham base ball team, on
their way home from Newborn
yesterday, stopped over in this
city and will play a game with
tbe Goldsboro team this after-
noon. Our people remember the

.
J--J VERY, SALE
AND EXCHANGE, ,

North John Street.
Baggies, Wfons,CrU qd Cart Wheels

Harness, Whips snd Robes.

I bkTeseoniDletel-caalinM- d Hirnm hon.
snd msks sll kind o! harness to order, udguarantee my Tort, impairing specialty.

My livery Stables are the largest In the
elty, Keoentl rebuilt, and inee rj feature.

Easy Riding Baggies and Carriages and Be
liable and Stylish Horses Single or Doable
Teams.

When In need of a team, by day or by night,
glTemeacell.

When fn need of anything tn my line, you
will find It to your financial Interest to exam.
Ine my stock and get my prie.

Hespectfolly,

J. W. LAMB.
BS-'PHO-

NE 51 ily2tf

HARRIS 3ftc Bottle,
$-- 1 per Case.

JACKSON

Unsurpassed in Kidney & Bladder
.Troubles, Rheumatism and Gout,'

33o Bottle,
$4 perCaae.

We are sole proprietora for the
above mineral waters.

We also corrj in stock

Buffalo Lithia Water,
Chase City Calcium Water

Beaufort Lithia,
(in carbonated sjphena)

Saratoga Star Springs Water
(on draught).

Goldsboro Drug Go--

The People's Popular
Drug Store,

sOT-'PHO- 119.

Toteo
FID6S!

If yon are In need of Tobaoco
r iuot, it i iu yuur uwi internal 0 WO
us beoro rurcaasing.

Roofing,
Plumbing.
Bicycle Repfiiring,
Bicycles for sale.
Old Stoves repaired.

tOut of town orders receive
prompt attention.

Get our prices before letting
yoor work. We guarantee work-
manship to be first-clas- s.

And you could not possibly
place your order with any firm
who would appreciate it as would

Matthews & Croom.
Old P. O. Bund. Arlington Hotel. '

Piano Lessons.
I will eegln glTlng piano' lessons tbe 1st ot

August. For full particulars In reference to
terms, etc., apply at my residence. 834 Uouth
Kast Bt.

Having taken Instruction In
MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN,

I shall begin a class the 1st of September, and
shall be pleased to furnish any Information
about the Instruction or terms for pupils that
may be desired by parents or guardians.

MRS. FLORA M. KENDALL,

The following testimonial Is from the Bar-
rows Piano School, of Detroit, Mich.

The Burrows Piano School,
Detroit, Mloh July 17, W01.

I have mnch pleasure la testifying that I
have given M. Flora M. Kendall personal
loK'.rnotton In the Barrows Musioal Kinder-
garten Method and that I consider her folly
Qualified to aoDlv It in teaohlns children.

LjlyHOtf KATHARIiN BUBKOW8.

ICR!
i

ycyacy
I am now delivering ice

direct from the factory.
Phone 76 and we will do

tfie rest
Respectfully,

T. R. ROBINSON.
MayStf

Greensboro Female College,
OREBNSBOSO, M.C.

Literary & BusinessCourses
School of Music Ktt, nnd Elocutloat, '

Literary Ooufae and all Living Rt- -
penses 1200 per Year.

Fall Session beginB Kqpt. 11th, 1901.
Catalogue on Application.

, DEED PfiACOOK, Vm

lainers ana sei inem in a row on me prescription coun-

ter. There the medicine is compounded. When fin'shad,
we take tbe written prescription and compare each, sep-

arate entry (both names and quantities) with the "stock"
bottles before ns and tbe weights or measures indicated

in conjunction with these bottles. ,That makes three
separate and distinct times that each in?r dieBt is han-

dled. We are then certain that there will he no slips
or overirghts. It is never anj trouble for us to take

time to be correct

M. E. Robinson & Bro.',
MONEY'S WORTH DRUGGISTS- -

Fail Goods !

New Wool
in the Fall

Broadcloths, Melrose, Venetians,

Whip Cords and Henriettas,

New Flannels for Shirt Waists,

New styles in Belts and Buckles.

New styles in Dress Trimmings.

Dress Goods
Shades.

Dry Goods Store.;

4LL SUMMER GOODS
Selling at One-Thir- d Off.

We can save you 20 per cent, on

TRUNKS and SHOES.

The Ladies' CashCompany," and Ellmtfood." To JWmi Centre-Street-, , ntt


